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Clilliinttif rttrnur.

SALKM, FWDAY, SlU'T. 15, 1870.

THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

l'HlLADULl'HIA, Aug. 'Si, 1870.
llai'o- - iVIIIametti! l'arnier:

As wo fear that wiuio of our descriptions
cf tho exhibit In tho main building have
iwxjn rather prosy, bofora procoodinK farthor
jii that department wo will invite you and
your reads around to

MACHINIIItV HAM..

Just imagine specimens of all tho machin-
ery tho world contains in motion at tho same
time, and thou add as much inoro to It, and
.t will bring you about as near to a true de-

scription af Machinory Hall as wo aro ablo
to approximate. Clattorlng and rattling,
whining and whizzing, tinkling and jin-
gling, one would think that tho power of
seventy-iiv- o thousand horses would bo re-

quired to run thoso Immense linos of shaft-

ing instead of the qulotly working Corliss
Kugiim standing in tho middio of tho hall.

Everything is being manufactured hero,
from a latch-ke- y to a locomotive, and from a
tooth-brus- h to a wash-boile- r.

Kuch workman at a machine is attended
by another man placed tlioro oxprossly to
answer quo'tions and bo interrogated by
vihitois. These latter men aro carried away
and roylvoil ovory hour. Koely's Motor was
cot on exhibition the other day, but .some
now tho machine got loose and knocked
things into splinters. It dashod through tho
main entrance, got on tho track of tho Mar-

ket Street cars, riihhcd cloar down to tho foot
of Market Streot, dostroyod everything in its
way, and plunged into tho Delawaro rivor
ju-- t olght Hooomls aflor leaving Machinery
Hall. Workmen wore put at dredging lor It
immediately, and holoro they gavo up hope
of recovering it a telegram was received
from l'okl.i saying it had passod through
the Kmpoioi's palaco. carrying tho roof with
it, ami vanishing into space. From tho hour
telegraphed as tho time of this occurronco, it
was calculated that tlifl machine lauded In
China just niimtcon minutes altor It left Kim

Aenue. Mr. Koely ascribos tho cause of
this lieak to one drop of water suporiluous
in the losorvolr.

Tlioro was another motor wo .saw on exhi-
bition In tho model Hwodish school-hous- e,

which seemed very novel and attractive to
the boys. It consisted ol nino strips of
leather attached to a wooden handle, Hor--

i lug's g machlno for making liny
in cloudy weathor, and Hollln's improved
Iron pump for tho use of newspaper report-rs- ,

aro groat curiosities. In passing the
double, back-actio- condens-
ed Vienna bakery, whore biscuit and orackors
iro baked, buttered, and eaton by steam, it
reminds us of lunch, and wo stop into one
of tho many rostaurauts within tho enclos-
ure. Tho polite waiter hands us chairs and
a bill of fare. The chairs aro voiy low, but
tho bill of faio is correspondingly high, so
that none of tho guests havo tho slightest
(.Mil so of cainplulut. All tho Jjllls aro made
o.it In six ditlerout liuigimiroskil custom-
ers, expected to eat In ono iuu.iy in six.
Tills artntigouioiit was etlcctod by tho lloaid
of Finance, In oidor to gho restaurants a
chance to pay for their concessions without
imp islng upon tlio public. Wo drink a cup
of tea, c.it u biscuit, look at boof-stea- k it In
iiWi ilf ltn, and the pot.itooswcH.wiiir.
' mi flf, sigh, and leave our vi.itch in pledge,
while wo sally out to Hy to raise tho amount
of our lull on our lilo iusuianco. Wo aio
enabled to comploto tho nn,:oti.iUim with the
Imm national Insurance r.ttrcuu, hut as wo
imvo drawn largely troni li.usy Shortcut and
Arry U'l'.iL'iis' description ot "Our show,"
you and your icadets will tike this letter
with a "grain ot allowance."

OT.vuf..

Oiegon Stato Temperance Union.

Tho fourth annitiil mooting ol tho 1'nioii
will tie hold .it tho city ot S.Uiiui, Tuoid.iy,
Sept. IH.h, ls7(!,

Aitldu "Jd ut tho constitution rouls: The
meetings shall ho ceinpobd ot delegate
duly uluctcd limn Tuinpurancn nucinUnx,
churches, and religious bodies, which unjoin
and oufoicn tho duty ot tempuiuiioo upon
their members, as a itiio ol their lnuli and
prai'tlcii ; provided tbiit n.ich organlitiun
reproi)iited shall furnish Us deliigalu with
proper oiiidciitl.il, ce.t.iit'd io by us . '111111

biHcors.
Artli'ln tch. Eich snfisiou of tho I'nlon

fchull bo oig.tiuxed by contributing and life
members.

Aitlclotith. lhti mootlngs of this fulou
ba held nuuunlly at the city ot alom

cu the thiid Tuesday in inipttmibtir.
'IVinpiii.iiu'o ptsiplc, lally.

Joii.s ll. liuoitK, I'rc-iiion- t.

COUNTY COURT. j

. 7, l7ti.J.U. I'cdbln-- , .liiiigu; John ijltetiv, Johnljooney, t.Vmiuisloiiers.
1'. 11. Kerrigan was granted a Rioter's li- -

tiu.se lor l iiuimhc u t'liauiiuuig. '

County toad n. lnntu.d tn iu Iticok' sia-- 1

l.cm to the inn ri'inK ,u l r. Meichor's.
County rtMil, io iti-- i wut. :uMi...t mnn

Juit r.triNh's, to niit'iMH't mo ismntv iiudleading from Ji ,u Martou station.
County nvtl loiaiwt itjm '"imiMii City to

intt'in'ct thn lluutui Isia road ne.ir Jcl'lei- -
M)ll.

Jatnes Altkcu va aiipoitit. i .supervisor ot
Komi DUtiict No. II.

Claims itgaiubt tho is.uutv, uuiotiutiiig In
i.d to Jl.lHJs CO wuru outf red iuid.

of his houo, wltli nothing on but his pants
and shirt, a illTharfred nun near him, anil
ins iif-a- learlully rmnirled with itscoutonts
Mr. Dsyton had for a longtime been unwell.
sullering from dyspepsia, and, sluco his wile

j died last spring, ho has had lits of dopon-- I
doncy. and !t is prouablo that while in ono of
thoso d spells, hardly conscious ol
what ho was doing, ho put an end to his ex- -
lsionce. uu Tiiursuay nigut tie retireu as

,

rams

imiiii country in searcu m u iiiuriz iiiimu uiM.usual and was never peon tllvn It is e(l ,
"!? "Ilu in t,iat ,nf.alliv mtv-ari- yars aMlOimht Hint .n arnon at on iwrlv linllr. wnnt

tho spot whero ho was found, and, placing II. Harness, Oakland, has discov-th- o

muzzle of the gun his mouth, touch- - ered a vein of what is thought to be anthra-o- d

tho trigger with his too, thus sending tho cite coal, one hundred feet wido, within
mtai contents into ins uiain, causing instant three miles of the railroad track, near Wit- -
doath. Mr. Dayton was about 51 years of
ago, anu leaves an uumarrieu uauguter,
abont tw enty years of who was keeping
house for him.

Special Session.

Tho undersigned, Executive Committee of
tho Oregon Stato Woman Suffrage Associa
tion, Hereby call a special meeting of tho As-

sociation, toconveno at Salem, Oregon, on
tho 2Glh day of September, 1S7(3. Tho Con
vention will continue its sessions, with usual
intermissions, for three or more days. First
session at 10 o'clock a. in. on the day speci-
fied.

Signed by II. A. Loughary, F. F. Victor,
A. J. Duniway, Jacob Conser, I'. M. Koork,
Executive Committee.

August th, 1S70.

OREGON VS. MINNESOTA.

A Minnosotian, who formerly owned a
farm in Kandiyohi county, sold out and went
to Portland, Oregon, thinking to improve
his condition, has returned and does not
give very favorable reports concerning that
country. gentleman says a whito can-
not earn a living in Portland; the Chinose
havo swarmed down upon tho country aud
work for 7.1 cents nnr dav nml IIva nti fnnil
that costs thom little or uoth'ug. Of course
that drives out all whito labor. Tho Chinese
bo says, are dirtv beyond all description and
disgustingly ollensive. Noiwithstandiug
this, lands are ridiculously high, costing
from S100 to sli") per acre. Afcor traveline
all over the country and testing everything
thoro is iu it, he has returned, believing that,
all thlmrs considered, Minnesota piesonts
moro Inducements for a man than poes,Oro-gon- ,

nothwitstaudlug all tho talk that is
made iu logard to it. Out of all tho monov
ho sold his farm tor lie has now S.10.1. Wltb
this ho pioposes to settle down in this State,
exorcise a Ilttlo sense and not inn away
again with the vain hope or gaining .some-
thing by a chauge.

Tho aboyo is from the IIutchiuson,(Mlnn.)
l.titdjiiise, sent us by a subscriber who liv-
es there, and we have to say that Chinese,
while plentiftill hore, aud gonorall consider-
ed an ovii, aro here because white labor can-
not bo had. Chinamen working in town
demand a dollar and armaiter a day, aud
working In gangs, including many inferior
hands, they get !K)c SI a day gold, iu the
winter soasou whan labor is worth less than
at othor times, Chinese grnb and clear laud
and saw woe d in towns, work on railioads,
but do not do farm work or chop wood or
niaka rails. The work a whito man would
piotertodo thoy don'tdo at all, and seem
to bin ono disposition to try to do it. As
to tho price of lands being from 8100 to ?12o
por acre, that is ontiroly falso. Good prairie
farms can be had lor Ironi J7.C0 to i" por
aare the last for the boss improved and a
tract of land of 1000 acres witliiu threo (3)
miles of this place has been bought for SI 3
per acre. Unod homesteads In tho foot-hill- s

where the ollmote is delightful and health-
ful and sho soil is exceedingly rich, with
settlements lapldlytiucreasing, can be had of
tho government lor the taking or purchased
of tho niilroidos Suite on accjuimoduting
terms. Whceerthat mauls ho had batter
stay in Minne-ot- a anil fioee to death at his
loisuro than go anywhere eUe. A man who
conies all the way to Oroson to find ho isn't
equal to a Chinaman ought not he encour-
aged to come hack.

A party who tried to climb Mount Jeilor-so- n

last weok. wt lies to tho Albany hetivirrat
that "Altor ono within a tew miles of
Mount .leilersou it appeals io bo located iu a
Milley similar 'o the Alb my Vrairio. Thoro
mo no deep cauyous or high mountain? iu
tho Immediate vicinity, but instead vou will
ilnd several beautiful lal.03 whwo shores nro
muni mm niiiijiiiucoui ceuiis. ana wlio.o
w.itei.s aio pei black w Ith tiout. Hear,
duor and elk aio found in abundance. 1

found here a species ot elk which 1 uevor
noticed in tlio iiuiuutnins near this allev.
They nruMii il'.er oniv wolghiiu.' H .0 poands,
aud have eiy short tlat horns.

lVtltious tie in ciiculatinii asl.liu' an up
piopiiation ut &;n,uo,i by the legi-latu- io to-
wards opeiui.g i wagon road, commencing
it a point at or near ihe Hig Island above

nialill.i, and theme on the nerotand iiios: pracucable route via the town ot
oitnu to .inoi-e- cl and cros.. the ltluo

Mountains ..i the old toiite of tho Thomas,
and Kuckleioad to.Miiiimervllte; tluniea on
tie u est and in.i-- t pi.icticat route to liakerCity.

A niouiiugot the 1. V, r. Co. was held nuSatmdiy, the J.ih ult., at McMinnville. for
the purpon n. lucrea-m- g the stock of
-- .uu ..iinj.iin. mu owing :o extrtunelv busvseason ono hall ot tho capital stock w'as no"t
reptesonted. heuoo m.thnig could be duuo
iu that diifftuui. Considerable interest wa
UHtil'ested in ihe piopi.sition to lmna.i the
eapiial st, u, .Uul .is soon as the busy season
is in or u is in.) mttmiiitu or the dlrecois to
call another meeting m the stockholders, "for
that puipo-- o

l'll.Nui:ii I'niK The Mourn mth stage
luuning to tins city u Iudi",uideuce. nowruns sum! ntekly : leixliu Monniouih on
Neilue-.Hy- s and atunlajs of each week,
at sj o'i-Io- , k. .i. in., and returuliw, lav,s
Mlum Hie -- iir.e days at ", p. m. Mr. J..S.Cooper is now irtprieiur ol the lino.

.Me-sr- s. ituioiidtA Co., of Astoria, award,
ed tlrst .rue. a watch allied at ji, toCharles Street, ami mxhj:i,1 pri.e, a wntcb

allied at J .., Charles Ilrown. ror tbo high-
est and econd hiirhnst nninlwr r .tinu.i,
iMUu'lit during ilui te.uon by lUheriiieu atthat canuerv.

Thy tlrst nunu'il I'ouferoutv nf rhe Uvuu-goliis- il

Anjiviaiioii m tht) stuie of reuon,
wiiiniun, --otiniii, uu luo ,-- int. Illi- -

M.K.U...-- U. U. ,,.,jt,u ,, vvolLUnoivu Vl'ViSSfr SVLSBSSl
f.triuur. livltiK U'a" Hubbard, Mnrioti eouu-- . oliuioji, in t.rvalll, em -- undy, the I'ltU
ly, cOlUllllttrilMilotdiHin TJiursdny night oJ"; ll,s.
Iruit, 'eok, by uhtiotlug lilnmUf. Vho follow. Acconlliu to tba iiwssiueut roll thnro aro
Jni?lrtluulartlit fsfwwntt losirun rromtt J,'!,

i .i',Jii!u-- v .vwr, 0,3,15 uorsos and
S?? ..'VJ.1,'" .' .?.?.'i.1.?. S..U,B WM o' l'ropwty in titB wbt"li'5l..S.l.VLo
:ZCZtZrto&li7fc ...... v .. worth i exempt.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
A party ot prospectors struck It rich on the

ocean beach, fifty miles north of Empire
r"ltw T iilnif rhrnncrli lrtlt- - nf frrfivdIV.14.J, tU VllliiHK '" P'Wfc V. f,... v.
thev noon a lareo depoait of blnck
and which panned out richly. The now

mines are said to !a extensive.
Mr. Billiard, lately lutorcted iu the Hau-dolp- h

mines in Coos county, accompanied
bv his father has uone into the ISohomia- . . - . ,.. .11

. .
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Asbestos, in limited quantities, has been

found near Canyouville, The specimens
would ludlcato a iarge deposit near the scene
of discovery, and an eilort is being made to
find it.

Tho carpenter work on the agricultural
college, at Corvallis Is finished, and the
building is now iu couditios to accommo-
date a large number of pupils. Tho school
will open Sept. 21st.

Tho smallpox scare In Douglas county is
over. The man Johnson is cured, and no
new cases have put in an appearanco.

Tho poople of Myrtle creek, Douglas coun-
ty, want tho name of their town changed to
Farmersvillo.

W. L ADAMS, H.D., A.M. LLD,

Office on FIi'Nt Street,
(Iletn een Taylor and Salmon,)

PORTLAND, - - OEEGON.

TItK Doctor ! no- - curing Chronic Dloiic
to ionldered Incurable, by new ami rational

method of tietinnent, on moderate term. He be
lon? to no "school" of medicine, bnt, admitting
there 1 tome trnlli tn Allopathy, Hydropathy,

and he rejects them all a? a
vhole, retaining from each whatever experience lias
proien to be beue.lciJl. He holds that no man, bow-

el er well read in telence, can cure thine chronic dis-

eases which now biille the skill or all the schools,
who ha no other resouices than those obtained by
leading all the medial books et published the

aiitliontle not excepted. Bat he does hold
that by hi" sjsiem of Medicated Electric Vapor Dath-- ,
and by aitlm; on the blood, the brain, and spinal
nerve? by coimter-lirltan- t and harmless medicines,
eerj diseased orsaii In the bodv can beirestored,
where there has been no pitholoi-ica- l evolution

in an enthe Io ol function. He ha demon-
strated this in ervmauv Instances, bv enrim. nrvrv.!... :....:t.- -- -- -..nJ., i. i., i...A .... ..., net iic uu- - ua'a ui liai iiijuur? Ilui llllKUOll n to lamehid pronounced 'Incuiable heart disease," besides
hiving reached ca-- orbjuhills, Scrolula, Itheuma-tl-m- ,

Coii'iunpilon, Jrisht's Kidney, Droiisr, LiverComplaint. Pile--- . Aneurisms, , 'Tumors,
"iuu luui-t- t , iiispejisia, urain uiseases, a,c, wneu

sutlerere had spent .it sums f money on eminent
physicians," all to no purpose. The Dr. claims to
n.ne ucceeaeii iu muuujinfr gmanliu so as tn make
it take thepla(e of animal brain life, vi-
tal force, oi the meJicalilr ittititi ir, which, when
assisted, heal all curable in the body. This
is sent tlumigh t'tc lunin, ai.d over the elaht pairs of
nene-t- o eieii pirtWe of tissue iu tho body, while
the patient is throticu the bath. This bath i
the Dr.'s own Invention, aud, (ombininn all the ad-
vantages ol the Tuikleh and other baths, and belli'
devoid of their eilN and didgeis, is pionounced by
those who have tried the be-- t baths in Emope, the
Eastern cities. California, and Oregon, far superior toany of them.

Out of a host or certificates as o the reult of his
tieatment which could be published, the following
are o.l'ered to suuorers. They do not embrace, how-
ever, the most icmaikable of his cures :

CEKTJFICATKS.
" ' 1'oiiTI.ANi), Feb. 3, lS7d.

I sulii led lour years from lirijllit's kidney, enlarged
pio-lra- and c'toiiIc catarrh ot bladder. Itiledcv-endditoi-

ot vvoie. and gave up to die. In Apiit
latt a friend prevailed mi me to call on Ur. W. L, Ad-
ams. 1 a fom relieved of sutlerlng In .Inly wasable to vv ork in liatM.-- t. and hav v vv orked ever "ince.leel iUlte well and happy. Dr. Adams lettainlylied ilj- life. Hilton- - Honeb.

1 or four ve u I wa- - a mUeratjlu Mill'crer fror.i -- villi.ill, enlai'ed pro-- ti re stand, and ibeiimrtis'ii. Ispent two on donors iriNiw oikmid bin Fi.UHl-c- .indilidn't.-e- t uijcli, it anv.ieliel
I llnallj concluded to t ike tin uch ice th.it.Tiu'ire Hum.j'outrive ue la- -t Pill and phce mvseir 'inder thecan.'of Dr. W. L. Adam-- . His irta, ;,( a.ioiilsllt.(i
me In it- - t .mi Int- Irom p.iin. and have beensitu e the th'ru day .ittei I liei.Mii tieatment. I am. inr.ut. i lew mm, ami .''ve thi- - statement for the bene-ll- t

nt nthi-is- , tliuii!li. toi le.i-o- the public will
I do nut siveini i'iIIiuuk. I'.i,. c

,, Yvv Lful stv, Feb. ill. ls:i,.
! m.u,v ve.irs I was ,i sUHoi,.r wm ch'onlc

piler. and palpitation of the
heart. -- ,, that lite via- - a buuk-n- . I f.nalh wmt toi'oit.vid, aud was cured tn nr W. L. dim-. lam
nmi tieo from fain, and cm wuilc hint nil .itv v.i,i..
out tieluj Hied. Althouiti .V, viars od, I teel like aboyajitn. Tho bentilt 1 "iron hi- - tieitiuent isnoun moic to mstlnn all the .old iu Nevada

O. II. AOAM- -.

I.ITTIE Fills. V T., in. i--
..

l.s
lu lumuui uisra piece ol -- teel, a irjjment of it

iiiv leu eje. I ent to Forthnd. ufferip
pain lint I ruutioi e. fi.i medlo.ll uld Alterevu U diitei- - t'MUiinedaud uiuu-ele- t.iey me
liat m eve must be t iken out, .is it wasjnipn ibli tosave it. .iu.1 that if I didn't have it taken nut I wouldlose the oih-- r too Oil my way to the hotel, aifjoil Samaritan adyi-e- d me, hel'o-- e to be

iiatiheied. tusevUr Amir I dd o, think God-a- ndhe soon relieved me or pain, took the -- tee! fiomtm ee. ami cured mi a'lDsr lUj eve, savins meIrom irre.it Mifleiiuir. auda!ni me seiernl huuiredloll.il 1 teil mote in ueli.1 tnam him than
Hisi.i lloom.

l'' k- - '' W T , Veil lspi
viv joi'ii.vt babe, nhiih nei-lu- .l ei hr n,i ,h,.,...

'lu'jnoi pound when bom iell oil to s,,.,, r,onViahdi hali lutirif month., js it had never retained apartiiloof milk on its stoum-b- . but Hied hv sucklne-- uirar tied up in a cloth. It became a skel-t-to-

and dlmeu.ties fet in llm ihuatctied to Kill itina tewila). M.v ue'irhbor. siiid. Uou't like t toj dot Mi; in ibKtorcou s.iva It; u will only die the-- ixper. One per-ot- .. h .vvtver. hdi i.ed me to take ifto tir. Adam, of I'onlaml. i..aoii. did s, 3ad iuma wmiu. i H' a ill, 'Hinncm.' tun, wrl'hlmpf..an.Hii pound.. Ii lieiii to live on milk trom thetmieOi. Aam- - bc.-a-u to It. I it
a muaniloiis cure, and o do otheisl 1 mikethis ta!i imm for the beiieili of mli, mtiuer-- ,

Sauaii J. Wa-h- ,5S.

''iv st.ii. Vib, 1. lrtiiAfter hav in.. I ille.l to , t auy relief rruiu plij - nunsber. for an milniuvi u trouble, t wrote to Or. daiu--
I'ortL-nid- .

urv.'on. civ In" ro.i )niptom' He nutme nitMli me for a unv-wui- It mih relleicU mr orone in nli u thirti frei loiiir M.s jj ,

I am ii.'iv s t.jr olrt
nt.i sell ki

l'HTI
hav,

iM'. March,!, lvti!
riifleretl ns iinnebut

I'll . ll)Cf t,S. 11 IISII. illil ,.itt, ...a
lnr lumor.. H.iuli, worms, aurl hem.iirh-- i -

vv tiich eiiiiuvut phj.icUu. East as.urcd me ibet couldnut cure t have i.ovv bevn under Dr, Adaui.V ireafment one month, urn! feel Ilk a new mau III. treat-inci-
lias eemd tu me to ct almost miraeulously as

1 was rt ettil t,r ii.tarlv innv tv.tsini r .. ..,.,.
in very nhnrt time after I Wsan treatment I foe! istnoBnk I would like to rroommwid other nfrerers toi,) vv lure I and miU) i.thens did and troi relief.

Geohuk W s,han.
Dr An in. writer no

ends out mwlk-ino- , . little cau bo done for such as
iwiuilv oM ki aid uul It cu have ihe patient
uuderlii. t..u.iaal fich and earo a the treatcieni
aivanee only letter tOBMt&lBj: sumps, civlus
yiuptoa. udaikluk- - f.ir an npislou. will hv amvior-ed- .

I'atieuts may rely upon d.alt fairly and
hou'.-.i- no blukood, 0g

tu net Bvople's uiouey. "Do unto utherr a
o vt wild hsvf thoa do to yia:' U a rul he I IT) tuj;

tullieapiu. ,

A Lnaj nlu'iin iu ihn Oflli'f. t. n..u,
!M n Vr ' !:is "Ttf

Eemarkablo Alliteration.

Tho following remarkable pleco of alliter-
ation, said to havo been published anony-
mously Iu 1S2S, Iips been to Ktv.
li. Poulter, prebendary of Winchester, Kng-lan-

and first published in tho " Hampshire
Magazine. " The article contains not only
tho alphabet in tho Initial letters ortho lines,
but the samo initial letter in each word of
tho line. As a literary curiosity it is worth

An Austrlou army, awfully arrayed,
Boldly by battery besieged Ilolgrado;
Cossack commanders cannonading come,
Dealing destruction's devastating doom.
Kveiy endeavor engineers essay
l'or mine, tor fortuno lighting, furious fray;
Generals 'gains-- geuerals grapple gracious

How honors heaven heroic hardihood?
Infuriate, Indiscriminate in 111,

Kinsmen kill kinsmen kinsmen kindred
kill!

Labor low levels loftiest, lontre-s- t lines;
Men march 'mid mounds, 'mid moles, 'mid

murderous mines;
New noisy, noxious numbers notice naught
Of outward ob.-tscl- opposing ought;
Poorpatriots, partly purchased, partly press-

ed,
Quite quaking, quickly quarter, quatter

quest.
Reason returns, rolitrious rlcrht resounds.

uwarrow stops such sanguinary sounds.
iruceio ttiee, lurKoyi trluinnii thv train!I'njust, unwise, unmerciful Ukraine!
Vanish vain vict'ry! vanish vlct'ry vain!
Why wish wo warfare? Worefore welcome

wo
Xerxes, Ximines, Xantbus, Xavier?
Yield, ye youths! y0 yeomen, yield vottr

yell!
Zeno's, .arpalus', .oroaster's zeal,
s.ud all attractiug, arms against appeal.

SONG.

11V Ci:LIA TlIAXTIiR.

llolls tho long breakor In splendor, and
Kiuuoua,

Leaping in light!
Laughing and singing tho swift ripplo dances

Sparkling and bright;
Up through tho heaven the curlew is Hying,

Soaring so high!
Sweetly his wild notes are ringing, and dying

Lost in the sky.
Glitter the sails to the south-win- d careening,

White-winge- d and bravo;
Bowing to breeze and to hollow, and leaning

Low o'er the wave.
Boautiful wind, with the touch of a lover

Leading the hours,
Helping tho winter-wor- n world to recover

ah its lost flowers.
Gladly I hear thy warm whisper of rapture.

Sorrow is o'er !

Karth all her music and bloom shall recap-
ture,

Happy once moro!
Scribnerfor September.

To My Sister.

Smile on, Sister, be happy while you may,
l'or life is short, and nil along our way,
Concealed Irom view, are many evil snares;
And we must meet with trouble and with

cares.
Let not thy features wear a single frown,
it ucu ioviug Mimes are ireo, irom heavensent down
By holy angels who live iust up there,
Thoy send them down for all mankind to

wear.
Smile on.

Slug on, Kistor; may tlad songs cheer thy.
When is may they tb.c,iberm "'

with Jovo Asloria,
nnu puricv,

Which beats thy bieast so light and
nee.

Kecall to mind tho s.oiii wo used to sine,
Ami may they pleasant memories with them

Ininc:
Let sweet, soft strains (lost out upon the nir,I'rom thy pure lips, echoing everywhere.

Singou.
Hope on, Sister, and m.iv thy hopes bo bright ;
Like vars lu tho blue of hoaveu at

1ibii storm-cloud- s would obscure themour view,
They pietc-- the vail and let their light shinethrough.
And thus, when clouds of grief hau" o'erthy way,
When thy poor heart longs for a happier day,
.vlav nil thy hopes in one great force unito,
Aud turn the shades ot darkuess into light.

on,
Lovoon, Sbter, for Love can uover die:
It liyts on earth, to greet us tlio shy;
Ob, keep it not witliiu thv bro.ist tilono,
tut let it soar away to worlds unknown:
1 is bound to earth by ties both fond andstrong

V.'o lo vh our own ; God knows is not w rong;
Then loose its chains, and lo: its wings be

free
'Tw ill so.ir away to Hun vv ho gave it thee.

M. J. C.
Antelope illt-y-, August, Wd.
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HARNESS.

HAVINO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OP
in tho old established house in the

ibove line, the attention ol the community i called
lu the stock or

on hand, which Is offered at greatly i educed rates.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lowest Granger prices.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc,
To suit everybody.

R. DEARBORN.
Salem. Feb. J 2, 1812. wtfd

Mrs. Rohrer's New Roniadv
FOR THE LUNGS

IS IfEETIXO WITH WOXDEHFVL SUCCESS !

THIS PURELY VEGETABLE HVS
equal in the lellef and cure of Coughs, Co!d

Asthma, IsrnnchttK Croup, Whooping Cough, Mei'
sles, Ac. It ka produced some remarkable cures,

bold bj druggists onlv bv
Mrs.. K. UOlilCKK, Jtonaiouth.'Or.,

To whom all lctteisol business should be addressed.

S. O. SUX.X.XVAXT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OPERA HOUSE, SALEM.

S. E. corner, at head of stalr. feljy

LUCIUS BELL,
Successor to J. M. Kekler & Co.,

05 Liberty St., - - JI1IW YORK,
OoillluiN.-sio-n AffOllt

FOR BUYING AND rOJIWARDIJfO FROM
York via Isthmus, Pacific Ralhojd, andCapo Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and lor the saleor Products from the I'aclllc coast, the collectionof money. &c. octjtf

JONES & PATTERSON
HAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
AND

Buy and Sell City Property.
RENT HOUSES,

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
AND

Make Collections.
AGENTS FOB.

Mutual Life Insurance Company
OP NEW YORK.

Union Fire Tnsuranco Coinp'y
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

KKEP ON nAND, FOR GRATUITOUS
their "Desciiptlve Land Circular," aod'Dcsciiptive Circular and Weather Ricoid ol Or-

egon."
.,fli's8, R,K?,,!''d. &i,ot OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,SALEM. OREGON. apl'iy

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
Profitable Investment.

I OFFER I'OIt SALE ALL MY 1JEVL ESTATEin Clatsop county, onissii.. 0f my mislual Dona-Ho- n

claim, on Lewis and Clarke riier, um-lsti- or
ive hundred acies, two thiids tide-lau- meadow, ac-
knowledged to be the bc- -t twk claim in the county.
Ali-o- . a large interest In th
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Willaaaotte Nurserv,
Gt. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS,
Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon.

Growers of the Choicest Varieties nf

rSVSriT'TH.IlES fe S.HS5.rj33Sinr
Particular attention given to Cheny, Pmno aud Plum

trees. i?t

Salem Flouring" Hills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

BAKER'S EXTRA, XXX.
hUPBUFINE AND GRAHAM,

MIDDLINGS, BRAX, AND SHORTS,
Oonwtnntl;,' on Ilaiicl.

2?i-lo- o Iu CV.SM
Paid for Wheat
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